
vmMs JfepWaHwr« wu 5,533, m comTkb

«u uiouced by PU<KftHnodta, supervisor for the
Vin emu la the Seventh NorCensus. District with

ItipBton »t Shelby.
ni Mai lud in farms la ClevetU.i>j, teeordisg to the pr3UmSfcspMM ceasue count was 278,281

aaMHV am compared with 204,022 acres
SI Ml, aad 244,722 acres la 193f.
iMM s(m farms shbwn in the
paKmiaary IMS census count for
tfhnhsd county was 40.5, as .eomp*iwith 531 acres in 1940, and
MM am Ok 1935.

Jbara motorists think heavier oils
psrids bettor Inbrieation for a car.

IskaaPy the reverse is nearer the
as eil Must flow to bearings,

'* fkSss rings, and suck parts before luHafitfand heavy or tkiek oil will
smC flnr readily between eloeely fit
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Martin P*ju Tribute
To Mm?Medical Corps

Pvt. E. 0. (Abie) Martin, now viaItinghis wife, Mia. Lonlee Hughe*
Martin, While oa convalescent leava
from Camp Butaer, pay* high tribute
to the, traj medical corps for tka
quickness in rendering treatment and
care to wounded men.

Pvt. Martin, who offered a bomb
eoaeuaelon from a heavy artillery
bellKnear a little town in Germany
on November 23, had only been in1
the battle line* three day* when he
waa rendered hore-de-eombat.
Before going up front, be had spent

30 day* in France. The French, he
aid, aeemed anxious to see the Americansoldiers and were very good to

k. ..;.i h» c..
IVIUi «-a\fWV«WSf UC MilU UV roil will T

a few of the French due to the press
of duty. .

Pvt. an.l Mrs. Martin have a son,
Bobby, 11. Before entering service,
Pvt. Martin was employed at MargraceMills.'

BUT WAS BONUS AND STAMPS

.JOB PRINTING . PHONE 167.

Ion Are Invited to Attend
REVIVAL SERVICES
now in progress at the

WESLEYAN
NETHODIST. CHURCH
Vaco Road, Kings Mountain, N. 0.

IEV. J. PAUL HILL, of

Jastonia, N. 0. Evangelist
1T0BI0 IN CHABQB OF

B*r. and Mn Paul B. AUrod

Through June 3
7:46 BACH EVENING
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TT. LETSON S. BALUETT, Ren.
I t «
jlj inowed conspicuous gallantry 1

Atlantic. As pilot of a Navy torpei
supply, Lt. Balliett, on routine patn
fully surfaced and immediately went
across its stern, bracketing and dan

»Ug;jvefpTayi',* 'ie^'re.-tterfga* M* ztF+XC
st.intly under surveillance.

Reynolds, On Tank,
Writes From Germany
The following letter, written by

1'fc. John C. Keynobls, serving in

Oermany, w/< called to the attention
of the Herald by Clarence Myers, wLo
received the letter last week. It containsan interesting story of the finalwind-up in European fighting:

Germany. April 20, 1945

Hi Pal:
Have received several letters from

you in the past few days. Always
glad to hear from you..I want to
thank you for giving me tff6 .news
around K. M. I guess maybe it has
not changed so much after all. I sure
would like to see the place, but 1
know there is lots oP familiar faces
to me back there that 1 will not be
seeing anymore. I know of all thef
boys and some of them personally*
that you wrote of missing and killed
in action. T am so sorry to hear of
their death., and they are a great loss
to their' people and town. Yes, 1
know Pete Lynn. Hope he shows up
soon. I do not remember Casey yon
wrote of. Maybe 1 know him by face,
where and what kind of work did he
dot 8o, Walt Carpenter is farming. I
thought he would always be in- the
trucking business, and Jessie is haul
ing freight. Tell them both hello for
me. I guess Henry is still driving a

truck, and sitting around telling
those tall tales. I used to enjoy sittingaround, listening to him tell
stories of old times, and some 'of his
experiences. Does he have his own

truck, or does he drive for some
one else. Tell him hello for me.

Yes, I know that lots of boys are

coming home on a furlough from overseas,but I would never be that
lucky. I suppose the war will have
to be over eompletly before I get
to come home. If you keep up with
the news, you probably know, I am
very busy and on the go these day.'
I am well and gettlpg along very

I good. Hope you all are well and
Jo. k.

As we are advancing all alongside
the road, toe German children are

waving white flags Jio ns as we pass.
Of course they are not hollering and
cheering as ia Italy and Tranee.
Most of them ate very solemn looking.Oaee in a while one will sfeile
dui not orren. we are not allowed to
talk or have anything to do with
then. If we do and are caught we
are heavily fined or courtmagtialed.
MayBfe both. I do not want anythingto do with them anyway. An)
I jnst ignore them. Not many of
them try to talk to as. Once In a
while one will try to be friendly.
Most the time he is just ignored.
They jnst stand and stare at as, as
we pass, as much as to say, "You
are not really heje. This rannot happento as. Hitler told as so." They
seem to be seared of as, and think
we will shoot them on sight, or mass
murder them as they did the people
of other countries.
Not long ago, 1 overheard a Gormanboy about 14 years old, he could

apeak English, ask an American soldier,"What are you Americans gtv
>1 to do with us." He just ignored
him. It sare Is something to see just
how had soiae of the towns are destroyedfrees bombs and shells, just
a pile of ehhrrOd rubble and wreckage,death and destruction all -around.You just have to see it to be*
Here. No one can explain how it is.
Enough for anyone who has not seen
H to understand how it is. Some of
the towns are like ghost towns.

I fcard^y see anyone around and what
Kintl do see are hid, and yet .theyBaKf*- Of eonrse there Jp sense
IfttSBr tpWaa that* have not bona t*W|

w^?r?vvr9?
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rr cowan

o, Nev., awarded a silver star medal,
n knMintt aukmirina at Iwaa* in »Un
H iivitMiig a wwiiim iiiv m» w«^ *«* mi«

Jo bomber that Vir Bonds helped to
;>!, sighted the German undersea craft
t into action. He let go depth charges
naging the ship. In the of «»«tiScktTornaVine' andwtlvrn'~IcpfTt'^ciiaV.S. Trmjrj Dtttnmrm*

bundle oi clot hex, or a bed, or a few
bolingings, some pushing small wagonsby hand. sure arc r sad ami
whipped looking bunch of people.
TU -re is also n 'happy looking hunch
ot people going back the sumo way
anyway they can. They are the slave
laborers from other countries, thnt
Germany hay. They are smiling and
eheering us on as :ve pass giving the
V for Victory sign with their fingers
and some of them saluting each tank
and vehicle as it passes. There are
thousands of them, trying to get back
home anyway they can. They sure
seem to be happy to be free again.
Some have been prisoners for 5 years
or more. I guess some of them will
be a long time getting home. I used
to wmtch and listen to the planes, big
bombers, going over Germany by the
thousands, wondering to myseir,
"What kind of Job are fftey doing
and how mnch are they doing towardsending the war, and now )
have seen lota of what they havo
done and boy, what a job well done.
Cities levelled to the ground, trains
completely destroyed, vehicles and
horses knocked o.ut by the thousands.
All along the road yon just have to
see it to believe. Its real mountainoushere. Sure some pretty scenery
along the way. From top of the high
mountains. The valleys and hill sides
are n dark green, with little white
winding roads and traHsf dotteTT .TTb
small villages here and there, with
red tile houses, tops shining, and lots
of fruit trees and flowers in full
bloom. Its just like a picture. Wish

1 you could see it, but not like I am
from top of a tank. I am sitting in a

big apple orchard in full bloom writingthis, seems like spring birds are

singing and is a beantiful day, real
warm. But two days ago I did not
think it spring as it was sleeting} aminnvintr Kn f /Jl/1 n e\i law ««
wwww r. »«»py WWW U«U www Il»J VU VUC

ground. Sore ion« short winters here,
snow and sleet IB minutes, rain 15
minutes, warm sunshine 15 minutes,
windy and cold 15 minutes . sure
changeable weather. I wrote Myles a
letter yesterday to Okla. Tell Mr.
and Mrs. Myers hello lor me. I
{wonld like for you to pass this letter
on to them and Smiley, for if I had
the time and material 1 would be
writing them abont the tame thThg.
Good-day to alL Here 'g hoping to
have the pleasure of seeing yon all
in dear old K. M. soon.

Yonr Friend, as ever,
Pfe. John C. Reynolds

7th Army, Germany.
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ABOABD A LIGHT 0BUI8KB AT t,
OKINAWA. . William H. Wwt, ,
8*c,. U8NH, «k«N wiff, "Mrs. Helen .

West, Htm M 10® MjPtn, street, end a
George Nelson (Knoll, 82c, U8NB, fl
eon of Ifre. J. W. Carroll, of Bonte
1, ore two Kings Mountain men who
wtfped shodt down fonr Japanese
pjanee in 10 minute* during a pre- a

InvasTha bombardment of this vital c

enemy base.
It was Just after dawn that the 1

Jape sent out theT suicide fliers. No.
1 got bursts of whk while some distanceoff. No. 2 faced a heavy bar- 4

rage from guns~of all ships Th" the *'

vieinity, and was dropped in the *
wake of his leader.

. j.
The third Jap. weaving and. dodging,managed to begin a run toward

the ship . a short run, because the
withering stream of /ire from tho
cruiser's gunner's was accurate. The
Jap dived oUt "ot control and crashed. r

t
From off the starboard bow came i

the fourth Jap. F^-watd gun batter- i
ion swung into posuion, threw up a t
solid wall of antiaircraft fire. Too ]
Jap tried to change his 'course, hut t
too late. Be dived into the sea in i

.ivjfcb AnART
Dr. D. M. Morrisi
Tuesday and Friday afteri
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The
' cruiser's big guba than "®a*

lodlcally turned (o the aselgnod
uk of bloating enemy poeitloaa en ^9
le inland. Spotter* from the Croia

r'a plane* noted reanltc demoliahed
on emplacement*, barrack*, ammo-j
ition dump* and beaches swept clear T

or the landing.

There la a possibility of developing
urgical sponge* made of starch that
an safely be eewed up Tu wound*
ecause the sponge material e*i be

ibso/bed by the body.

The WFA has extended the poulryset aside order (WFO 119) to
oclude Guilford, Randolph, Moore,
see, Chatham, Alamance, Orange, L»ur

am, Granville, and Wake "countlea ,
*

n North Carolina.

AWA1-OE0 PURPLE HEART
Capt. Clyde A. Huvatiekler, 323

Waco Road, King* Mountain, waa a

nong the 16 officer* and men preaen*
ed Purcle Heart award* In cercmon*

ea at Camp Butner last week, accord*
ng to an announcement from the
amp public relatione office. Capt.
duffatirkler had been wounded in

he Philippine* and is now undergongtreatment at Camp Butner. ^
"GISSaTitCa.1

)n. Optometrist
toons 1 P. M. to 5 P. M.
d. Glasses Repaired
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